Welcome
International Student Team Overview

- Visa advice
- Oversee University’s student immigration compliance responsibilities
- Promote and support student mobility activities
- Administer some specific international funding awards
- Maintain and develop information and guidance for international students on webpages.
International students webpages

www.internationalstudents.cam.ac.uk

International Student Guide
University support services

• Language Centre
• Counselling Service
• Accommodation Services
• Childcare Office
Common myths about the UK and Cambridge

• British weather is terrible.
• The student community is not very diverse.
• I’m an imposter!
• Students study all the time.
Home Office visa application testing

• A research team would like to speak to international students to help test and improve the way students apply for visas to study in the UK. They would like to gather students’ views on what attracted them to study in the UK, and what would they expect from a fully digital visa application

• 16th May at 10am

• 1 hour

• £20 Love2shop voucher for each participant

• Speak to myself or my colleague Maria
International Student Team

17 Mill Lane

Email: internationalstudents@admin.cam.ac.uk